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1 11174APIntipirree—.Deer :S:r.--Be good enough
Me POP! 0 that this morning, in my'pit, on

..t 'll*Sectionof the GettysburgRailway, Ikill-
:1:00101:;11.ktead Snake of common site, and had

it And ineldo was found 67 YOUNG
aNAszsti al...Wake Snakes, Education's ris!"

• • Your's, very Respectfully,
S. SANDERS.

Anent 1Gth,1837.

For the Star & Banner.

Enigma.
ant *Word of 8 letters. My 2,8, 3.7, 4,4, 7,

is • kind of red dye brought from the West Indies;
my 1;7;6,4, is an inventor; my 3,7, 4,6, is n
small letter; my 1,7, 7,1, 7,6, is a bird inhabit-
iit'Europe; my 1,6, 2,4, is a sort of fuel dug out
of the earth—And my whole is a book containing
an aezmintofall the Heathen Gods. ILGAR.

Enipitna.
-.-Tartra weir()-of 9 letters:- My 1;3, 8, 4,-5, -isa

rank 4mhicti ib inheritedby descent; my 8,5, 2,9,
cs a pant; my,3,7, 7,9, is the first ancestor; my
4, 5,8, 7,1, is a stroke of palpitation; my 2,9, is
to eve an emphasiaL—And my whole is the name
Aga plant. ILGAII.

Volll'lll2 OCTTVADUROD DTA& AND BANNER.

llow,sing Correspondence.
ICILMOD RIAIROA", sip at Mato.

• Dime Uxezz-zl'd a writ to you a leetlesooner,
but. you know I told you in my last letter the
major warstit in a particlar good humor, and that
I'd have to move my washen cruel quick out of
his jury'sdiction, or Pd likely git !inched; and I ra-
ther-:guess, from what I've beam, I war'nt off
much too soon,iis the Major'snigh about crazy and
a btamin other folkses for my writen—and as his
mazin thickish with the Sheriff, theres 110 knowin
but he might have issued a 'posse eomitatus or a
hominyplagyander or some bleb thing agin me
ifrd a staid. • i

I'd no notion till I seed it, a feller would git so
:hotted mad at one gist for drawin his likeness,
and I.would'nt a knowed the reson yit, but a pla-
guy cute lawyer them in Gettysburg told me as
hOw, "the more troth you write about some, the
more you libel them," and by (Jokey ho showed it
to Mein Blaclunun—Who he says was nigh about
as slick a chap as old Elisher Williams who clear-
ed tho horse thieves. _l'd a good mind to say no
more about them fellers I was a writin about, and

would'nt nether,if they hturnt a blamed me fur
kin the Editor of the Peoples Press. Now this
was considerable of a slick paper, but, I aint a goin
to have it geld that I'm an editorwithout contra-,
dicten onit and proven on it too. I've beam un-

Jack tell too much about Blair and Kendall
and them other feller* about the Globe and have
got to ktiow too much of my own head about the
feller that edits the Compiler, which is a leet/e the
orneriest thing I've seed in creation, to agree to
he an editor. I wonder the lies in it don't rot the
paperall to pothin; and I guess they would if they
mina as sapless as the feller's head in which

• they're bred. When I seed that the major sorter
,igiirs mo the lie,by aasie I was an editor when he
knowed I said in.ruy first letter that that's the first
'l'd ever writ, except the ono to Dolly Tompkins,
the, deacon's darter, I felt kinder wolfish about
the head and shoulders,and I allow, ifhe'd a been
by I shoulda walked right into him; but my dan-
der slicked down again, and I've about the sorter

feelin for him that some old chiip they call Uncle
Toby had for the fly, when he turned it loose and
sititi«go, you tames cretur, there's room °fluff for
sne andYou, both in this world."

But I've gotsews']] make•you like this letter a_
teed° better, I guess, than any I've writ yit, seem
ss you'll find out, by it Uncle Jack aint dead, as
we'd ltearti'tell. He'sjist writ me a letter blamin
me for writin about any etch fellers as these down
here, and 'sayht I aint got experience, and a heap
:illicit things; butI reckon it's about as much jol-
may as any thing else, seem he's aivvays been
,made touch ofby Aunt Nabby sod the rest on
sins bekase he was the only great man in the fain:.

But I'd better sendyou a copy of-part of his
letter; the other lein family matters, and as my
letters are printed, I'll not put it in, but give it to
you to read when I git hum:

4nDear-Nephy Jack: I've seed a paper called the
• coinifiler that blames you with bein -an editor,
whilch I've been a contradieten. But I'm not goin
itoWleyeitir part clean through, nother, you had it
printedhow I was dead, which aint a word on it so.
Its true I aintone of the, Government, as I used to
be, wither is the Old Gineral, and he's not dead,

be's a gittin monstrous dotin, particlar
rablee'the Tennessee election; now, I'm jist two

, years, ten months and four daysyounger, so I can
seenores.son why I should bedead, and it's sartin
lan't„ or I could'nt write this letter. There's an-
other thing I blame.you for, and that's for weston
Psper writin about afeller whose soul's jist about
as nigh to the bigness of a common-sized one as
a «hairis to a haus*" The Makin on sich a ouo
Musta been something like makin the visual narve

Dee:tor Scudder calls it) of a gnat's eye, and I
guess it would a taken sick aspie glass as Hawley

• showed with*, eels and snakes and other sich
things in•Prettidence Parkins's vinegar, to see it
with; You Slat benenuf aboutyit, or you would'nt
&mit what I told you whenyou wa`nt higher than
the waistband of my trowsers when I wore them
without gallowses—that ifyou went a huntin you
should whip your dogs whenever they went on
the trail of *skunk; for if you'd let them, they'd
never befit' to 'hunt game worth catchin. Sich
ahimels as skunks is mighty easy scented, but
when you've got emit costs more to git the smell
offthan the skins is worth! Now jist 'epose'n
you're the dogs, and the major a skunk, andyou've

' ipt toy meanth."
-!Hci said a good deal more; the mast on it was
tthont the chores, and ru show-it all to you and
thaw* on cm when I corns'up hum.

Pm got aconaiderable of a nice story, which I'll
tell you ,afore long, may lie, about the major's
snit= them two communications to the Reporter

Telegraph, nondostin the Judgefor Governor,
atra abobt hiat and theiJudge eatin the water-mil-

ThitY say them communications nom-
ats...llthe is most as good as writen the

/o"*binsell• proved by avfeTiu and algibry

ter:tholidient come to, much,and I sorterreckon
,topee ratisfyidelm and jeomctry, or some
Ode& the notainatin will come to about the

,

stisk, this* Oto res hears the major pays my

wkemeat ihiee right; which I pent to you; but

rthat whenZeillecuallo he cast it up he was
• ,he was oI York, wheat that chap Mills

MOMMA

iatpetl tho Itrdlionnt when the.niajor end the hut;

on creation end T too,r was dawn thc:re,

don't think I shall write any monriabout the
major, without he calls me en editor, or gitt my
dander ris some how, then I'll give you a long &e.
which means more a comin.

I guess I'd as good show you that I aint slow
at verses, seeml used to beat all the fellers at the
trainens a makin em imprompler, as they call it
when you spit themright out without writetron
em.
TurlE-.-"THIS FELLER WHAT °ITS 1111BLLER."

I'm slickian at writinit song,
And drawin a likenesni'm better,
For as I'm a painten along,
The picter Bits liker the critter.
I lately was drawin a major,
The picter it did'nt at all please me;
I thought it should look like a sodger,
But I found it grow'd more like a ninny.
It's true, it favored the Idler,
But I hate my work to look mean,
Yit you must do it accordin to nater,
Ifyou'd wish for the rhincr or fame.

So you, see I can go verses most better than I
can common writen.

:Your lovin nefuw,
Jaek Downing, Jr..

F. S. Although the likeness of Mot Crabapple
I drew tanked a most tnore like him than he does
himself,another feller thought it was him, and not
Mot, so I've hearn.

History of the Times.

n7The United- States Treasury Department Is
issuing SHIN-PLASTERS, or drafts, payable some
months hence, and redeemable in—nobody knows
what! We hope the Masonic Van Iluren party will not
call this a."Whig and Anti-Masonie" measure!

The Supremo Court of Connecticut has decided that
a slave is freo the moment his foot touches the soil of
that State.

At Patterson, an infant in the cradle was crushed
by the father falling upon it, being pushed by a com-
panion—both drunk.

The circulation of bank paper in Alabama has been
reduced utterly five millions-.-about one half of the
whole—since the first ofFebruary last.

Mississippi has instructed her representatives in
Congress to procure the annexation of Texas to the
United States as loon as possible.

The president and directors of the Mississippi and
Alabama Railroad have sumonneed that the Bank of
Brandon and the branch at Paulding, arc ready to
resume specie payments whenever the other banks
in the State arc ready to do so.

The commissionersfor locating a site for the State
Lunatic Asylum, have purchased a farm in Utica, N.
Y , consisting of 125 acre's, at at, expense to the State
of 910,000, which cam has been paid from the tree-
sury. •

Mr. Engineer BAttAr passed over the ground be-
tween West Chester and Downingtown, last week,
with the view of ascertaining the feasibility of a route
for a railroad, in continuation of the proposed road
from Downingtown down theChester creek, to unite
with the Wilmington and Philadelphia Railroad at
old Chester. This route would connect all thebefore-
mentioned towns, by railroad, with Wilmington,
Philadelphia,Baltimore,Washington,and Harrisburg.

•

Avrott, Illinois,bow been incorporated, and a about
to takeher station among the cities of the west.

The Bank of Missouri 'commenced Issuing her own
notes last week. She will issue nouo of a smaller
denomination than $2O.

The city Bank, of New Orleans, resumed specie
payment on the Ist instant, Next morning, however,
they gave out that they had again suspended.

Mr. Wm. Combs, of Mechanicstown, Md., whilst
on n gunning party, was accidentally shot. Thewound
proved mortal.

Col. Dodge, principal engineeror thePennsylvania
and Ohio Canal, states in the Ohio Star that 2,000
hands will find employment on the said canal.

The Farmers' Bank of Virginiacommenced, on the
ad instant, an emiuioa ofnotes of6,7, B, and 9 dollars.

b Ir. Joseph Sailor, at Woodbury, N. J , has issued
counterfeit bills on the Spring Garden Corporation
and Loan Company, of Philadelphia. Mr. S. con-
fessed theprinting, but not the signing. Ou Wednes-
day be secretly left the place, in company with his
little son, and has not since been heard of. Mr. S.
was the clerk of the.couoty, is also postmaster, and
editor and proprietor of the Village Herald, aVan
Buren paper.

Hums' SMALL Ihwa.—The Chambenburg Whig
lays, we are requested to state that notes from under
the hands of this individual have been presented to
tihn, and payment refused! We think this gross im-
position on the public should be exposed.

The Globe is particularly dull on the 'subject or the
recent elections. It seems that it can get no news.

Baltimore Chronicle.
So is the .Shin•Pluterorgan of this county. The

Major has not yet, we suppose, beard of the recent
elections in Kentucky, Indiana, and Tennessee.

A correspondent of the Richmond Whig mentions
a black lead mine on a place owned by Mr. E. F.
Eggk.ton, in Amelia county, called Wintersham,
about two miles north of the Court Howie. The wri-
ter says the mine was discovered several years since,
and is noticed by Mr. Jefferson, inhis Notes on Vir-
cinia.

COMFORT FOR PIDAGOOOES.-LOUill Philippe. the
great unassauinatedKing of the French, taught a
country school, some twenty years ago, at Haddon-
field, near Camden, New Jersey.

A =MON FOR Ltiuis Philippe had
his "seat ofhonor" well kicked, in the year of our
Lord 1817,by an American landlord, at Winchester,
Virginia.

There is, or was about the middle of July last, a
great famine at Vera Crux. A letter In theBaltimore
Chronicle states, that such vegetation on which the
cattle usually fed, was greedily devoured by the in-
habitants.

Nicholas Biddle says:-
"Wheaerer the GOVERNMENT Is ready to re-

sumo specie payments, the Bank of the United States
will be ready to co-operate with the IIIDASCISY for
that purpose."

Junes W. Elliott. of Jefferson county, Ohio, died
oa the 4th hist. in consequenceofhivingtaken a dose
of Arionic in mistake for Magnesia.

An election ergs held in Michigan co Monday and
Tuesday last, for a member of Coogrees We have
nut yet learned the mull. but suppose that the Van
Buren party proved suceessfuL

Rhode Mood election takesplan on Tuesday pest,
the 29th lost The Yea Hosea Shin-Plaster party,
we trust; or ill by dekated.

The Mercer.traeleary semester that Jottx SEA.
CitICIT he ratitardid by tbe Nitiorint Anti•lfiatonic
Coavevti_ Lott for the offir Vice Preeideat of the
rafted , Suter. The anatioo would be a mod
excellast Oa/.

WALTERDuvall and FaANON 13nATTYbaiebeen
nominated by the Auti-Malons.of Merest caltuty for
thia Assembly; and JOHN J.Pta 'awe for thinSenate.

Views or Gin. ineksots.
Extract of a letterfront Coteral Jackson to the

Editor of the Globe, doled
BERMITAGF., July 9,1897.

"Now is the Woe to separate the Governmentfrom
all banks—receive and disburse the revenue in noth-
ing but gold and silver coin-" and thecirculationof oar
coin through all the public disbursements will regu-
late the currency for ever hereafter—keep theGov-
ernment free from all embarrassment, whilst it leaves
the commercial community to trade upon its own
capital, and the banks to accommodate it with such
exchange and•credit es best suits their own Interests,
both being money-makingconcerus, devoid of patriot-
ism, looking to their own Interests, regardless of all
other. It has been, and ever will be,.a curse to the
Government to have any entanglement or interest
with either, or more than a general superintending
care of all. But the commercial community hitherto
has been fostered by the Government, to the great
injury of the laborofthe country, until the mercantile
aristocracy. combined with the batiks, have assumed
the right to control and manage the Government, as
their particular interest requires, regardless of the
rights ofthe great democracy ofnumbers, who they
believe ought to be, and they are determined they
shall be, hewers of wood and drawers of water. 1
repeat, that lamproud to see thefirm and noble itand
taken by the Executive Governmentou this occasion.
The people arc with it, and will support it trium-
phantly.

"The history of the world never has recorded such
base treachery and perfidy as has been committed by
the deposite banks against the Government, and pure-
ly with the view ofgratifying Biddle and the Barings,
and by thesuspefis:Ju of specie payments, degrade,
embarais, mid ruin, if they could, their own country
for the selfish views ofmaking large profits by throw-
ing out millions of depreciated paperUpoll the people
—selling their specie at huge premiums, and buying
up their nwn paper at discounts of from 25 to 50 per
cent. and looking forward to be indulged in these
speculations for years to come, before they resume
speciepayments."

[Private.] HERMITAGE, July 23, 1837.
Me DRAB Sta: I have just received the Globe of

the 13th,andam pleased to discover front it and other
papers that the democracy are uniting upon the plan
ofseparating the Governmentfrom corporations of all
kinds, and to collect the revenue, keep and disburse
it, by their own agents. This alone can secure safety
to our revenue, and control over issues of paper by
the State banks: This revenue, reduced to the real
wants of the Government. payable in gold and silver
coin, (no credit,) to be disbursed by the Government
in gold and silver, will give us an undeviating me-
tallic currency, prevent hereafter overtrading, and
give prosperity to all branches of business; whilst the
banks and the commercial community will be left to
manage their exchanges,: and all matters between
them, in their own way. I hope and trust that the
whole democracy of the whole Union will unite in
adopting these measures, and the democracy of num-
hers will never hare antther contest with the aristoc-
racy of the few and their paper credit system, upon
which they at presentrely to rule the country.

I hope no treasury note, willbe issued. Thetrea-
sury drafts upon actual deposit., are constitutional,
and do not partake of paper credits astreasury notes,
which are subject to depredation by the merchants
and banks, and will be, ifissued, and the Government

I cannot avoid it. Different must it be with treasury
drafts drawn upon actual deposites: and from the am.
duel of the banks and the merchants, they deserve no
favors from the Government, which theyhave at-
tempted to disgrace, andto destroy its credit, both
at home and abroad. It is the great working class
that deserves protection from the frauds of the banks.

The aladikonian.
cO•A new paper, with the above title, has made

its appearance in Washington City. It supports
Mr. Van Buren's administration, but diars with
the Globe on the subjectof Banks, as will be seen
from the following paragraph:—

But we are told that we giye the "go.byl
, to the principles avowed and acted on by'the
late and present addlinistrations." Weare
anxious that the public should know wheth-
er there is the least possible justificationfor
this attempt to discredit the Madisonian with
the Republican party. We certainly,to use
the critical phrase, go with General Jack-
son in his doctrines of 1828; but we do not
go with the Globe in its ultraism of 1837;
we certainly go with the late and present
administratioe in their opposition to a Na-
tional Bank; but we do not gu with the Globe
in the war ofextermination it has been reck-
lessly waging against the State Banks and
the wl•oie credit system. We go with Gen. '
Jackson and Mr. Van Buren in the reformof the banking system recommended by the
former, more emphatically, in his message
ofDec. 1835, and advocated by the latter in
his letter to Sherrod Williams, but we do
not gowith the Globe in denouncingall paper
circulation as rag money, all interested in
banks as rag batons, and edvocating,by im-
plication at least, an exclusive metallic cur-
rency. We go with the administration in
sustaininga well•regulated mixed currency,
but we do not go with the Globe in stigma-
fixing the making ofpaper money asa theft,
or in considering "paper money ofless value
than counterfeit coin. We go with Gen.
Jackson in believing that ""the blessings of
government. life the dews of heaven,should
descend alike upon the rich and the pour;"
but we do not go with the Globe in arraying
the poor against the rich, nor inattempting
to institute parties of debtors and creditors
antagonist to each other. We gowith the
state governments in the temporary expedi-
ent ofsuspension laws, but we do not go with
the Globe in denouncing them as the cove-
binationstif paper money barons to set the
lawsat defiance and defraudthe poor oftheir
hard t liming& It seems to us; with all de•
ference, that comparing the bankers in this
state ofthings to the lords ofearly times iu
England who were privileged tokill a corn•
miter, and the poor of our country 'to the
commoners of those times who were hanged
orkillingrabbits! has atentionc,y to excite

unworthy prejudices and evil passions.
.
We

would rather appeal to the intelligence and
understandings of men. We go with the
"principles avowed and acted on by the late
and present administrations" in relation to
our national honor and commercial credit
abroad, bur we do net go with the Globe in
assailing and denouncing American Mer-
chants, or. in mocking their broken spirits
and their embarrassments and sufferings, as
the justconsequence ofsinister designs upon
the country.

Prom the Isierw-Tcoter -

The newTPreasury roject.
• A writer who signs 'Camillus,' and is under-
stood to be the Hon. Willism C. Elves, of the U.
8. Senate, argues through two' r three columnsof
the Richmond Enquirer in opposition to the new
scheme ofdiscarding all *mks in Lollecting and
**paging the revenues of the General Govern-
ment. He tiot, however, wastes half his essay in
laboring to prove that Gen. Jacluion is not, aunt
be hostile to all banks and the Ststibank depoaite
system, and quotes largely from his meieniges to
sustain his positions. (If •he bad waited a few
days. the. Genernl's late Hermitage letters would
haws saved him Mass Unable.) Bat wie disiga

MMMI

only torodeo hieobjections pC the 'herd gooney'
spade. They are briefly as follows

1. Batiks exist, and cannotbe swept away by
merely willing it. Twentpsit States are to be
consulted.

2, The proposed systemWI be one of undis-
guised hostility to all of them, will embarass them,
and tend to depreciate all their issues, thus cleat-
ing two currencies, one of gold and silver for the
office-holders, the other of depreciated paper for

people.
3. The public money 'will be unsafe. 'gaped-

coca proves that it is safer jn banks than in the
pockets of those who collect, it.

4. It virtually surrenders TAO public purse into
the hands of the executive, as all these sub-trea.s.
uries hold office at his mercy.

5. It willlnlarge the pitfonsge of the General
Government, by creating- new offices and increas-
ing the influence of the treasury,

6. The difficulty, risk, and expense of trans-
portation.

7. Great inconvenience to public debtors.
8. Increased necessity for a National Dank.

GHEECE.—There is a question in Greece
of farming out the revenue, a company of
merchants having offered government 1(10,•

drachmes morethan the receipts of lasi
year. The foreign commerce of Greece is
improving, particularly with Turkey. in
order to encourage the growing trade with
America, the Greek g wernment have put
American vessels on the same footing with
their own, which, in return, enjoy the same
advantage in American ports. The council
of state of Athens have just come to a reso
!ution ()fusing the metrical system of France.

IMPORTANT TO LABORERS.--The Rail
Road from the Illinois liver to Jacksonville
and Springfield,chartered by the last Illinois
legislature, has been contracted fur by Mr.
C. Collins, of Newark, Now Jersey. It
will give employment to a great number of
laborers. Wages $2O a month, with board

CLAIMANT TO THE BRITISH THRONE.-
Capt. John Wood, a paymaster in the Eng-
lish service, has publicly announced himself,
as a natural son of George IV and Queen
Caroline. He sayshis name is John Guelph
and no mistake. He has been stationed at

the lonian Isles until quiterecently. What
is very singular, the captain is thought to
be perfectly sane in his assertions; he speaks
with perfect confidence in his ability to
prove his royal birth, when it shall become
necessary. He is about forty years of age.

SUDDEN DEATII.-00 Monday last, says
the Hagerstown Courie rots one ofthe stages
from the west was approaching Clearspring,
in this county, an Irishman setting on the
road side, asked permission of the driver to
ride afew miles, as he felt unwell. The per-
mission was granted, and the man placed
himself on the top of the stage. After driv.
ing about three miles, the stage stopped and
the driver shook the man by the shoulder,
supposing him to be asleep, but discovered
to his astonishment and horror that he was
dead. We have not learned the name or
residence ofthe deceased.

THE LOST TRIBES OF ISRAEL.-M. M.
Noah, in an able lecture on the subject of
the orth American Indians, has advanced
many facts and arguments in support ofthe
hypothesis that they are the descendants of
the losktribesof

An Alum spring obout sixteen miles north
ofLexington, Va., is coming into great re-
pute for its medical virtues.' The water is
said to be sovereign in all cutaneous diseases,
and very efficacious in diseases ofthe stom-
ach and liver.

The New York Express says, that "the
export of specie, since this month came in,
is truly astonishing. The packets of the
Ist, Bth, 10th and 16th,have taken the enor-
mous sum of•Two BILLIONS ONB HUNDRED
THOUSAND DOLLARS."

Mr. MIIIILENBEIIO.—At a Van Buren
meeting recently held inYork county,a reso
lution was adopted, expressing the opinion,
that no man should be taken up as tho Van
Buren candidatefor Governor, who had for-
merly rendered himself obnoxious. to any
portion ofthe party. What will the friends
of Mr. Muhlenberg say to this?

DIAVADIPTIL ACCIDENT.—WhiIe twenty-
two laboreramere employed afew days since
at-St. John, New Brunswick, working on
the tower connected with the bridge over
the river, it fell and crushed seven to death.
The fall was 100 feet, and those who map.
ed were picked up from the river.

FROM THE NORTH EASTERN FRONTIER.
—Mr. Greely, the gentleman recently im-
prisoned somewhere in New Brunswick, by
order of Sir John Harvey, governor of that
province, has been released by the same au-
thority, and on the 12thinst. had arrived at
Banger.

BRAVERY OP A FEBIALE.-A remarkable
instance of cool and determined courage was
displayed last week, in a Valley, near the
old Boston road, (Mass.) Mrs. Curtis, who
wab picking blackberries,for the Salem mar-
ket, found herself within reach and almost
is contact with a Rattlesnake. Instead of
screaming, or fainting away, as many would
have done, she took a stick, and the way
she laid it over his head and shoulders was
a caution to Rattlesnakes. Having amused
herself in this way as long as it could be of
any use, she tied a string round its neck and
carried it home in triumph.

Wrsoorraur Illznenexa.—A young friend
who has recently returned from a tour to
Wisconsin, haspresented ua with several
beautiful speclinens of the minerals ofthat
rich and fertile\region. He has also, aswe
understand,left eelments ofcopper and' iron
ore at the mint. The lead ore,a small sam-
ple ofwhich is nowbefore us,isa most'beau.
tiful article. It glitters andsparkles like sil-
ver, the portionofpure lead, as we are assur-
ed, being 80 per cent. _The beauty_ofthe
matter is, that the lead regions of wiscon.
sin are covered with such a depth of rich
mould,that in addition to their value as mine.
ral regions, they: also serve us very produc-

~t !!4.i'lY ♦.

iiVe farming land. • Wisconiin holds out the
richest promise, and the strongest induce-
ments to emigrants. JiVe confidently pre-
dict that but a little while will elapse,before
she will, in importanee.and population,rival
some of the older members of the confede•
racy—of which she will;cre long, constitute
a great agricultural and mining State.[lnq.

DIED, on the 6th day of April last,.ima Not.
toway county, Virginia, JIMMY, an Afri.
can, the property of sirs. Margaret Marshal,
at the advanced ageofonn hundred and forty
years or more, as believed by his mistress.
Although Jimmy had been long in this coun-
try, it seems that not the first principles of
the Christian religion could be engrafted on
his mind. To his dying day he believed,that
after death, he would return to the land of
his fathers. But Jimmy was an honest man
and a faithful servant and sentinel, for Mrs
Marshall felt that all was safe when aim left
home if the key was in the possession 01-Jim
my: not to white orblack would he have de
livered it but with the loss of his lilb.

BURLINGTON, WISCONSLV.
BURLINGTON is now but little more than

three years old, and contains a population
of 1400 souls: The increase during the
last twelve- months-has-been nearly, -if not
quite, ono hundred per cent., and in the
country adjacent it has been even. greater.
Since the ,st d.ty of April last, a period of
but little more than three months, eighty odd
buildings,-mostof them neat, and of good
materials, and all comfortable, have been
commenced; thirty.three dwellings of the
above number are already finished and
occupied; forty more rapidly progressing;
and ten warehouses and stores, a church, a
school, and a building (a capitol) for the
accommodatien of the Legislature at its
next session, are also rapidly under way.
The population of the town 'consists ofemi
grants from the eastern, middle, and western
States, and of almost every profession and
calling, lawyers, doctors, merchants, me..
ebonies, and farmers. There are eleven
dry goods stores, well supplied with every
article in that line of business, and disposed
of upon reasonable and fair terms; twelve
commission awl groceries; two hotels for
the accommodation of travellers and others,
besides several boarding houses, two apoth•
ecaty shops, one carriage and plough man-
ufactory,one saddlery, one bakery, one boot
and shoe maker, one hatter, one silversmith
and watchmaker; one gunsmith, two tailors,
one victualler, and a painter; and there may
perhaps be ether arts and artisans, which
do not now occur to us. We have also here
the Territorial Library, which is creditable
to the Territory, and an ornament to the
.town. For the convenience of the public,
we have a livery stable, and aprintingoffice,
at which is printed a most excellent news•
paper, ichich we, with great disinterested.
nest, commend to the patronage of the pub.
lic. We have also (and we had almost
forgotten it, though it is a most important
matter,) .a steam ferry boat, which plies
across the river.— Wisconsin Gazette.

From the United States Gazette.

Office.
Rhode Island editors. complain that their

State has furnished no cabinet officers, al-
thougli she supplied the nation with a Green
for the revolutionary War, and a Perry. for
the war of 1812. Is not that enough? Must
Rhode Island see her gallant and magnani-
mous naval and military men "cui down" to
the "retail politician?" Is she so infected
with the itch of the times as to desire to
have the fame of her past or her future,
Greens and Perrys tarnished with the chi-
canery of office-seeking and office-holding?
Does she wish to exchange the glorious
missive "We have met the enemy and they
are ours," for the private note "1 have taken
effective measures to secure the vote of'
Rhode Island, and coubt not but our party
will be successful there?"

Lit Rhode Island add the name of Bur-
gess to Green and Perry, and continue the
list with such others as honor the name of
man; but let her not sigh for those "flesh
pots" which must be the price ofherslavery
to worse than Egyptian taskmasters. We
have nothing to say here against cabinet
officers, present or past, sufficient unto them
is the evil of their station; but we do say
that the State which can boast as Rhode
Island can, that she was never bought at
that price; ought rather to rejoice in her
purity than to go upon the mountains, like
the daughter of the Gileadite, to mourn the
neglect.

Let individuals and communities remem-
ber that the first prayer is, -lead us not into
temptation;" that not being answered, we
may add, "deliver us from evil." We speak
here with the earnestness of heeling, with
the general view ofmorals as well as of po
litics, which alone can warrant a quotation
from such a source.

Let no one sigh for place. Too many
make themselves -

"Wretched to be great,
And if they are great—uadone':"

A VALUATILE DIBCOVERY.—A quarry of
aupenor trt•culored Marble was discovered
a few days since on the land of Mr. Ainsley,
about six miles above Boonville,in the vicini-
ty of the Missouri river. It le of a dark
bluish purple complexion, and is susceptible
ofthe finest polish.

Eau: Courrrir.—Our political friends in
this county have nominated the following
ticket: •

FOR ASSEBIDLY.OOI. CHAS. M. REED,
ofErie, and DAVID SAWDE, of Conneaut..

For Sheriff, ANDREW ScoTT, ofErie.

One of the Captains from Liverpool to
New York, who lately brought over 200
emigrante, for whom he paid s6oocommu•
tation money, states that they possessed a-
mong them 10,000aq'vereigna in gold.

The Rev. R. J. BRECKENBRIDOS, ofBal.
thnore,is to deliverthe annual address before
the literary societies of Lafayette College,
Pennsylvania.

The Ladies ofYork intend presenting the York"
County. Troop with a beautiful flag on Wednes.
day neat.' •

?tam the Soston Egienttagri
NEWS OV:Iltg. WEEK.

. .

A radish three feet long, and formed like a man,
WWI lately pulled from the garden of a Mr. Pink-
ster, in Duchess county, N. Y._ A collection will
be taken up in the different chisel, fire the purpose
of sending it to the. Deaf awl Murat) Asylum, to
teach it to talk.

A man with a red head latelycommitted suicide
in Pennsylvania, by Ming hair powder. The
explosion was heard -several' miles. I\l4-., brains
were found on the preMises.

A substantial house in Germany. lately became
suddenly old, and shook as if under the influence
of an earthquake. The phenomenon excited the,
astonishment of the learned, until the chamber-
maid explained the cause by saying that the build.
ing had taken a severe cold, on account of the
removal of the carpets from tho floors on a cold
misty day.

A wire cage trap wan set inLowell last week,
for the purpose of catching rats. A largo rat went
into it, and was caught. A. soon as ho found
himself housed in the grated palace, he exerted
his utmost strength, and• succeeded in running off
with the cage on his back.

A Yankee in Connecticut has succeeded in mak-
ing mirrors so perfect that the image in the glass
will answer any question which tho looker-in sees
proper to ask it.

A crutch, said to have been used by Evcrin her
old age, is in the possession of a noted antiquary
of this city.

It is recommended that persons liable to be over
taken with slcepinchsr in church use chairs with
two legs.

An old man lately condemned to be hung in
Ohio, escaped the threatened doom by stopping up
his ours, so that he could not hear his sentence.

Bibles printed backwards are issued by a bene-
volent society in Ireland for the benefit of left-
handed people. .

Wooden andirons are among the latest inven-
tions for which a patent has been taken out in
Washington.

PONCTUATION.--41 town-crier who kept en
eating-house. desiring to advertise both his profes-
sions, wrote with red chalk on the door, 'Crying
Roast pigs served up here. Upon being informed
of this mi"take, ho procureda tin sign, with these
words painted on it: 'Children cried here—pigs
roasted or barber cued.'

CROSS iIIEADIAGS.-A wagon load of ealdiagee
lately came to town to supply--the heads of de•
partments. We understand the dock at the foot
of Pluni street to to be filled up with cart-loadsof
—the most respectable inhabitants of the city.
Mr. Station will furnish children with school slams
from—the top of the cupola.

Bass once met a man pretty well overdone by
the tou free use of stimulating beverage. •Aa he
came limping up the street, our joker asked him
what was the matterwith him. 'The rheumatism,'
responded the other. 'Yea, I see,' said Bass, 'the

•rum if is.
A cotemporary says that the most disagreeable

day of a mads,life,is when be puts on a new hat.
What say you of new boots, neighbor, with un-
shorn pegs in the heels?

Persons who are confined to the bowie by illness
and unable to earn bread for their poor families,
will find it profitable to go a fishing among the
islands in the bay.

-

' '

It is one thing toframe a theory perfect 'and
consistert in all its parts, and quitea different
thing to prove its adaptation to facts. •

Weakness of intellect, joined . to malignity of s•

heart, is a compoun I so odious that Satan himself ;
will not lend a hand to give 0 auccesa.

Ifany person will send us set of Shalumesse'a
p:ays,we will endeavor to puffthe work intonodal,:

The great dampnessof the welititer must excuse
the absence ofdry jokea in thi present number of
our paper.

.7lernor4ml,
To thef3enate and House of Representatives of the

United States toCongress saserabled.
The Memorial of the undersigned, Citi.

zone of Adams county, in the State ofPenn.
sylvania,respectfully showeth:That, Where-
as, certain Resolution* have been adopted,
at public meetings Picitizens, and by South.'
ern Legislative bodies, recominending the
annexation of Texas to the U. States; and

Whereas, welearn that it is alsothe desire'
ofa large proportion ofthose who have de.
Glared the Texas country independeat of the
Mexican authority, to incorporate the said
torntory lasa State, into this Union,and that
they have determined oa makingan applies.
tion toyour honorable body fur that purpose;

Therefore,
The undersigued,yourmemorialists, most

reirctfully lay before your honorable body
their solemn PROTEST and REMON-
STRANCE againstsuchannexation,for rea.
sous which they deem sufficient and conch-.
sive,some ofwhich may be stated as follows:

1. It is generally admitted that the insur-
rection in Texas has been mainly supported
by adventurers from this republic; and althe'
the independence of the Government which
they have set up has been acknowledged by
that ofthe United States'', yet the republic of
Mexico has not relinquished its claim to the
territory, and consequently, its annexation
to this confederacy would, in WI probability,
involVe us in a war with Mexico, (ifnet with ,
other powers also,) for the establishment.of
our right to hold it. •

2. As it'll well known that those who nor ,

assume the authority ofgovernment in Tex- .
as have determined to re-esitablish and con-
timmuthe system of slavery in that. country,
its annexation would give a preponderaoce
to the slave-holding influence in the councils.
of this republic, and have a tendency to int
crease and perpetuate the evils of slavery
and the slave-trade, in a manner, and to an
extent, that would be extremely prejudicial
to the general welfare and prosperity ofthe
nation.

3. Considering ~the various conflicting
views and interests ofthe inhabitants, in the
different sections ofthe U.States, we believes
that the harmony and stabilitjg, ofthe Union
would be endangeredby the additinaofthat
immense territoryiunder any Circumstance:ll/4
to our present widely extended domain.

For these important reasaia, with Meese
which'we deem it uoneceseter, to putt&
larize, your tuensorialists 'ettriatiely entreat
your honorablebody toreject any application
for the admission of Texas into this Unum,
upon any terms,whateier may be the source
frogs *helmet suckpropositif.tu.essay come,Or
the choosei through which it may be and.
veyad. And your niontorialiateraice

STAR & RBIBLICAN BANNER.
BY ROBERT W.

%%0:12j:14:4, ;17-1
TRID•1 august 24, 1837.

4qll. q"EVES
DE IT nimurr!ranzatco.TlEEllllNl

b-That the successor wholesome Constitutional Re-
foim—the curtailment of Corporate Privileges—the
restoration of a Sound Curreacyttie Freedom ofthe
Press—the]) • •atioa of Equal Rights and Public
Atonality—the extinction ofirresponsible money Cor-
porations—the RE-ELECTION OF THE PRE-
SENT watt THYDEMOCRATIC .ANII-MA-
SONIC GOVERNOR in 18337t1ic PROSTRA-
TION OF THE MASONIC VAN BUREN SHIN
PLASTER PARTY and Explosion of their HUM-
BUGS—the triumph of Republican Principles, and
the PERMANENT ASCENDANCY OF THE
DEMOCRATICANTI-MASONIC PARTYin
Pennsylvania, as well as of securing the election of
the Patriot HARRISON iu IS4O, arc quesiicris which
will be greatly and deeply affected, as regards their
ultimate decision,(kji-HY THE ELECTIONS THIS
FALL.4)IJ This is our firm and deliberate opinion;
and we therefore, for the adrauicemiitit and success
ofthe above Principles and Measures, do now NAIL
OUR FLAG TO THE MAST—where it must re-
main until it shall PROUDLY and TRIUMPIITLY
WAVE OVER THE BROKEN FORMS' OF
THE MASONIC VANBUREN SHIN PLAS-
TER PARTY—Kr WHICH IT ASSUREDLY
WILL AT THE APPROACHING ELECTIONS.

bbbbbbbbb
AN- APOLOGY!

(7 We arc indebted to the Johnstown Moun-
taineer for the hints contained in the article atour
mast-head. some folks "steal ttn; livery of Heaven
to serve the Devil in." Weshall not be quite so
bad, although we here acknowledge that we have
absolutely stolen the Mountaineer's own Club to
uUSE UP" its own party with this Fall!

ANT--MASONS, ATTEND!
gar''FBEREwill hen meeting of the Dem-

ocratic Anti-Masonsof AihunsCoun-
ty, and all those infavor of the rights of the State
and the Supremacy of the Laws, in the Court
House in 'Gettysburg,on MONDAY EVENING
THE 98th AUGUST INST., at theringing of
the Bell. All persons friendly to the above princi-

• Iles are invitedto attend. • MANY.
Augiuit 25.- 1897.

0jDo read the amusing Talepublished on our
first page. A thrilling sketch will also be found
on the fourth page.

August Court
(0-Commences on Monday next.' We do trust

that our friends who are in arrears will not neglect
to give us a call. We are really much in want
of money.

Delegate Electiesss.
We hope our friends, will not stay away

from the delegate elections. Let all attend who
Can, and scud men who will settle them a ticket

-which they can electby an overwhelming majority.

The in motion*
0A meeting of a number 117 the Democratrc

Anti-Masonsof the borough was held at the house
of Mr: Thompson on Monday everting last. Mr.
JOHN • TATE acted as chairman, and Mr. Gso.
J. Mvans as secretary. After an interchange of
sentiment, it was resolved to hold a GENERAL
MEETING at the some place
On Saturday, Evening next,
(to-morrow,) at half-past 7 o'clock, at which all
in favor of Anti•Masonry, and opposed to the ru-
inous measures of the Van Buren Shin-Plaster
party, are invited to attend. It will also be seen
that there will be a similar meeting on MON-
DAY EVENING NEXT, in the court-house.
Several addrcascuswill be made onthe occasion by
gent4emen of this and the adjoining counties.
Our friends ata diittance may be assured that there
will be no mistake in Old Adams this year. The
friends of the Constitution and Laws, and of the
present • worthy Gov6rnor, and the best interests
of the Stab', are every •vhere arousing themselves,
and. seeiu await:ma for the momentof depositing in
the ballot-box their votes in favor ofthose of their .
party. who will support and maintain their rights
and. liberties. TUB MULE OF TUX MJ1.3031C VAN
BOWS, SIIIII.PLISTBIS PARTY, so far as Old
Adams is,tonterned, IS AT AN END!

o-The Weekly . Messenger of the German
Reformed. Church, edited by Rev. R. S. Sensacc,
has commenced its third year in a' new drew. It
is now printed by Mr. Roar, of the Franklin
Telegraph--fortherly by Mr. Fsrr-rs, °ldle Whig.

O,V4e learn from the "Mcascnger" that Brix-
-2 sit IX PEIAMill&le. Esq., of Lancaster, will deliv-
er an address. before the Liferary Societies of
Marshall College on the 26th of September next.

0i-Our esteemed friend of the Weekly Messen-
ger says—“Jf Mr; Blanchard intended to say, that
some ofthe Southern Students in Mersliall Col-
lege were in thehabit of wearing such (concealed)
weapons, we fearlessly contradict- it," and calls
upon us to cerrect the error into which our cor-
respondent'hasfallen. We readily do so, ‘if"
our conespondent has committed an error. Mr.
Blanchard sass, "The Students of Marshall Col-
lege from the South, many of whomwear conceal-
ed weapon, gave a fine specimen of the govern-
"leant we must shortly beunder." &c. We suppose
homeantpistols, dirks andknives,and not“sroar-
'so enses"--thefiicreer could easily be conceal-
ed 'from the notice of the Faculty, lOUs* the lat-
ter would eitherpeep through thetopor thebouom
of their coats—und very much aline, not onlyBlanchard, butthe quiet, orderly andgoodnatured
man of the Franklin Repository!

We arealso happy to And that Marshall Cot.
lege, like Pennsylvania College, was never its a
Moro Nourishing condition.

sanbtfrg Telegraph.
aj•We,vriah setae friend et HarrisburgorPla.

kuittlphis would send ass copy of the above paper
within t,Wii Or ihree Jays otter it is printed! Apeat nianyof , our exchange papers are received
several 'days belbre it, with extracts taken them.from! _The etller papers of Harrisburg we- alltitan's here generally the day after publication.
The las 4 week's Telegraph has notyet been re-
ceived,

BLEI.IGIOUS NOTICES.

j:1-Mr.STORKE,of the Seminary, will preach
it theEnglish Lutheran Church on Sunday morn-
ing next,at halfpast 10o'clock—and the Rev. M:.
REYNOLDS in the evenkig,at 8 o'clock.rev. Mr. SMITHwill preach inthe Metho-
dist Church on Sunday morning dr, evening next.

0-1- Rev. Mr. M'LEAN will also preach in his
Church on Sunday morning and afternoon next.

al-Rev. WATSON will preach in the Union
SeminarySchool-house, Hampton, on Saturday
the 26th inst. at half-past 2 o'clock e. at.

CiMP-DIMETING.
gigrWE take this method of announcing

to ate and our friends in par-
ticular, that aCAMP-MEETING for Gettysburg
Circuit will be held on the land of Mr.. George
Walter, within two mi!es of Town, to commence
on Friday the IstofSe'plember next.

A. SMITH,
J. H. BROWN.

lIITNENIAL REGISTER.

BIARICIED•
On the 10th rust., by the Rev. Mr: Glover, Mr.

Jona. 8 ,junior Editor of the Eric Gazette,
to Miss MAMA JANE Tact., all of Erie, Pa.

On the 16th inst- by the Rev. Mr. Keller, Mr.
Faanzateu Aniscarts MILLER, of Millerstown,
Adams county, to Miss A3IAZDA WALLUTZat Of
this place-

. Littleztown, on the 13th inst. by the Rev.
Mr. Albeit, Mr- FERMNAND HAUPT to Miss
Fnanzates 'Lanza.

On the 15th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Gottwald,
Mr.DAM& Kisses to Miss ELIZLUETs DOT-
Us. both ofToth county.

On the sameday, by the same, Mr. ABRAHAM
Smarms to /GmRama Hess, both of this Co.

oDITVARY RECORD.

DIED.On the 15thkm. ALEXJ/111111,111 C01.1101121r, Esq.
Cashier oldie Bank of Chaniberaberg, aged 53

. On the Caine day. WILLIAM J. son of Mr. W.
.1. Cook;of this txmmgh, aged . 16 mouths.

TO MY CREDITORS.

frIAKE NOTICE; that I have applied to
the Judges of tho Court of Common

Pleas of Adams County, Pa. for the benefit
ofthe Insolvent Laws of the Commonwealth
ofPennsylvania, and that they have appoin
ted Monday the 28th of August next, for
the hearing of me and my Creditors, at the
Court•House,in the Borough ofGettysburgh
—when and Where you may attend if you
think proper.

JOHN V. ALLEN.
' tc-40June, 9, IPB7.

$25 REWARD.
114AS stolen from the farm of the Sub..7. scriber, in Menallen township, Ad.

ems, county, on the new State Road leading
from Gettysburg to Newville,abouti9 miles
from the former place, on Mon.
day the 7th,of August inst. an 1( -

-044\Iron-Grey &flare, t'no
supposed tobe sixor seven years
ofage—about fourteen hands high, and a
speedy trotter.

Any person who will deliversaid roam and
thief, Shall receive the above reward; or any
person giving such information as will lead
to the recovery ofthe mare, shall receive
five dollars. Addresi

• Dr. JOS.P.)II N. SMITH,
Wilsonville, Adams county Pa.

Anon!. H, 188T. 41-19

OfitEMIR

- PUBLIC NOTIC
MORRISON'S =Mt.
4

• R.:PENNER,
GinOM- 14cent for Pennsylvania, Maryland, DeAist

•
' ware,

, 3 1-2 south 7th at., three doors below
• Marketa Pkiladelfihia, and No. 10, North at.,Baltimore, near the Post Office.
SZA.T.TafiIEMILITD BIT THETIREorway altalltam VEGETABLElINZON` `3BL SEEEDICOMED3

•TECO IMITISEI, 00Le
.LZIOI!OPEIMAXMIED

LONDON!
SWHICH have obtained the approbation and

reamniandation of.thousandd who have
been-cured in Consumption, Cholera Morbus, In-flainotions, internally or externally, and all disea-
ses of the Liver,,Yellow Fever, Gout, Rhourna-thn, Lumbago, Tic Dolureux, Dropsy, St. Vitus'sDance,Epilepsy.Apoplexy,Paralyais, Palsy,Green
Sickness, and all obstructions, to which the female
form is so distressingly liable, and which send su
many °filmfaireet portion of creation to their un-
timely graves; Small Pox, Measles, Whooping
Cough, Scarlet Fever, Asthma, Jaundice, Gravel,Boone; arid all Unitary Obst ructions,Fistula,
Strictutes, r upturns, and Syphilis in all its stages;Constipated Bowels, Worms, Scurvy, Itching of
the Skin,King's Evil, and all cutaneous.disorders;
in short', every • complaint to which the human
frame isso direfully subject, under all their varied
forms and names, 'nil the Hygeinn conviction is,
that- MAN IS SUBJECT TO ONLY ONE
REAL DISEASE, that is, to the IMPURI-TY OF THE BLOOD—fit n which
springs every complaint that can possibly assail
his complicated frame; and that it ia the perpetual
struggle of this vital, pure inseam of life (the gift
of Almighty power) to disencumber itselfof Its
viscous acrid humors, with which it has become,
commixed.

This valuable medicine, being composed only
of liegetable matter;or, medicinal lierbs,aud war.
ranted nn oath as containing not one particle of
meicurial, mineral, or chemical substances, (all
of which are uncongenial to the nature of man,
and therefore destructive to the human frame,)
is funnd to be perfectly harmless to the most ten-
der age, or e.caliest frame, under every stage of
!lumen suffering, the must pleasant and benign
in its operation, and at the sumo time. the most
certain in searching out the root of every com-
plaint, however deep, and of perfOrmieg a cure,
that was everoffered :o the world. This wonder.
ful effect, too, is produced by the least trouble to
the patients, by merely swallowing ti certaitinn.n.
her of pills and being culled a few extra tunes to
the purposes of evacuatien, with tho least posablo
sensation of pain, exhaust.on of bodily strength,
and without the fear of catching cold, or attention
to dross, or diet, in any way different from their
accustomed habits.

These pills cure in all cases, and cannot be
taken to excess. Experience, which is the touch-
stone of all human knowledge, has long borne
testimony to the fact, and extensive use of them
has already verified Its truth in thin country.

These medicines cure by purging, and yet the
weak, the feeble ., the infirm, and the nervous, the

adelicate, are in few days strengthened by their
operation, because they clear the body of its bad
humors, and invariably produce sound sleep; they_
are the latest and most efficacious medicine to
take to sea, preventing scurvy;costiveness, &c.

The *ration of this mild medicine, which
conveys immediate conviction of its utility, from
the first dose, is as beneficial, to the mind as to the
body, first calming, then curing, all mental de-
rangements, eccentricities, nervous affections, ir.
ritabilities, and restlessness,from whatever source
-complaints which have hitherto not. boon prop.
erly understood, as the Elygeists have found them
all tu.preceed 4rom acrimonious humors in the
blood, intVoily for tire present and future
race ol`iiinki,id, discovered a cheap and univor-
sal mode of purifying, curing, and preventing.

.The. being cured of any disease, infirmity, or
sore, is now no more a dubious or uncertain pro.

' Vell'arei*triseverance in theltegittable Universal
Medicines will always restore nature 'to her due
course. The literary anc sedentary, of both sexes,
Whose pursuits somuch impair the faculties, will

find 11,kup remedy in the Universal Medicines fur
preserving Ore energy and hnrightliness of the
trnagintition, and improving their houlth,-,old age

-will bo' ittained by the use of them, and passed
frifeTionapuin and infirmities. '

They are not enveloped with the mysteries of
other-medicines; they only require to bo perse-
vered in With sufficiently large doses, and the
patient 114111 come off well; when a disease is ob.
stinate,4tients frequently do not take doses largo
enough.: .

'The medicines are comprised in three differ-
ent articles only, viz: in two kinds of pills, of
different `strength or power, designated by No. 1
and No. gr the first is a must powerful, but mild
and gentle apporient, or opening medicine, de-
taching and partially removing the bilious ropy
humors, whilst the N0.2 pifirrcarry off those and
the serous acid and putrid humors-incidental to
the body; and act together as a forret ina warren,
never resting until every avenue to the human
frame is thoroughly searched, and cleansed of
its impurities.

The Vegetable Cleansing Powders areof great
assistance to.patierrs, and facilitate the evacua-
tion of bad humors; they soften, cloase, and de.
tech the acrimonious phlegm. are cooling, and
allay the thirst. One, two, or three powders may
be taken throughout (the day, mixed in half a
tumbler of Water.

The pills are sold hi packets atilt, $2 and $3,
and 2.5 and 50cent-boxes—thbtwo former consist
of three boxes each, viz. one box of No. 1, and two
boxes of No 2—the latter, one large box with a
division; the octwdersare in separate boxes at 3771
cents 'each.

87-In consequence of the repeated solicitations
of the Agents, and for the convenience orate Pub•
tic in general. boxes of 50 cents, and 25 cts each,
can now be had ofall the Agents.

MORISONIANA, the Family Advisor of tho
British College of Health,3d Edition, price $2,75;
and PRACTICAL PROOFS of the Hygeian Sys.
tem of Physiology,including the "Origin ofLife."
"Treatise on'Susall Pox," "Letteron Cholera Mor.
bus," and many attested cures affected in this
country, es well as in Glll4 Britain. 6th Edi.
tion,'price 37iconts.

The Hygenian Medicines areall imported into
this country at a great expense, notwithstanding
which, they are sold at the same price as in Eng.
land. They have been eix years before the A-
merican public; their preeminent success in the
relief of. the afflicted, thousands can testify.

(IXCAUTION.—In consequence of the high
estimation to which Morrieon's Pills are held by
the public, it induced an innumerable host of
unprincipled counterfeiters to attempt imitations
under deceptive tern),thus to delude theunwary,
and foist their nostrum, for the Genuine Hygeian
Medicine; in cunsequeuce of which the Agent
has taken the precautionary measure of having
an Extra Yellow Label fixed on each Packet,
signed by the Agent of each .State and District,
and by their Sublit4ents, in every County; the
imitation of which will subject the forger to the
sevErest punishment the Law can inflict; and it
is further to be noticed, that none of the above
Medicines can be obtained in any Drug Store
throughout the Union; the Drug Stores being the
principal source through which theCounterfeiters
vend their spurious articles.

CETRespectable parties may be_appointed A.
gents onliberat terms;by applying to the General
Depot, 'No. 31 SOUTH SEVENTU STREET,
three doors below: Market street. Philadelphia--
and atNo. 10North street Baltimore, neatly op-
posite the Post Office, where the Genuine Medi-
cine.rosy always be obtained.

• - JOHN ,PICKING, Agent. •
Gettysburg!). August 25, 1837. • Iy-2I

BRANDRETIVS PILLS.
FRESH supply of the above Pills has just

eta been received by -

J. A. WINROTT, Agent.
August3,1837.'tf ,18

MEM

nr;Blanehisitil:
I e:yThe letter ofthii gentleman has been copied
into that sink of MisoniePpollution, the FranklinRepository, scampanied with the usual tirade of
low and vulgar personal abuse characteristic of
the Masonic HighPriest who conducts that eltaite'
sheet! We hope that Mr. Blanchard will never
do any thing to draw upon him the praise or
commendation of theRepository! Its censure is -
a guagant, that he is acting as becomes a Gentle-
maii,s Patriot, and a Christian. We would much'
soonerreceive the sorrar irons of the Mobocratic
friend:ref theRepository, than its praise.

“All the readers of the Repository," says the
editor, "know that its editor never, in a single in-
stance, .encouraged mobs,' or in any other way
made -resistance to the civil law:." Will the ed-
itor turn to his file and show where and when he ;
has discouraged the mobbing of Abolitionists?
Will be explain why he calls the expulsion of a
student for riotous and unlawful conduct "the bit-
ter fruits of Abolition?" Will he also interpret Ithe significant assertion, in glaring capitals and iitalirs,that theA4aborsofthc Abolitionists were be-
coming toogeneralfix Me 1 ESTRAIN7'S OF
LA IS?" Was there no encouragement in all this
held out by the -Repository' to -the Moltaerats?.
And last, though not- the least, who HUT Tiff
Etirroa Or THE Ilzeosivouv, iiimsttr, body and
breeches, threw himself upon his dignity, and •
“RE.SISTED THE CIVIL LAW,' when called
upon to -fully before a regularly appointed
committee of the State Legislature?

0:7-Mormouism has commenced in Frankli
county! We very much fear "Joe Miller's disc
plc" will catchour ..belored brother"of the liepos
tory, and .-numerso" him into the Mormon faith!

Memorial.
In another column will be found a copy of

the Memorial in circulation remonstrating against
the admission ofTexas into the Union.

The St- Louis Bulletin of the 11th inst.
has the following annunciation of the con-
clueion ofan important treaty with the Chip-pewa Indians:

Capt. Van Houteoofthe steamer Adven.
lure, from Prairie du Chien, ,furnishes us
wish the &flowing authentic Account of the
Chippewa Treaty—"Governor Dodge has
concluded a treaty with the Chippewa Indi-
ans for a Territory supposed to contain 20
MILLION ACRES OF LAND, for eight hundredand seventy thousand dollars, including In-
dian trader's claims. In the above sum, ac-cording to treaty, half breed donations are
to be granted. Governor Dodge was on his
return from the treaty, and hourly expected
at the Prairie when the Adventurer loft."

A TOUCH CONSCIENCE.—BALIE PEYTON
save that the Bectonian Democrats suppose
that they are sworn to obey the Constitution
as Gen. JACKSON understands it. "The
party" beinga vnit,it follows that the Gene-
ral's is the only conscience which belongs
to it, and they have used and abused that,
until it has become as tough and hard as anwoes keel, WHO CAN RUN DOWN A FLINT
HILL WITHOUT RAISING A STONE BRUISE.

Fmm the Patriot of Tuesday last.
Baltimore Market.

FLOVII—My Mills, 1 1,8 a according to
quality—bat little doing. Howard street, $8 a6ifrom wagons, dull; from atorca nothing doing ex-
cept by rctaiL

GRAM—Whtat, foreign, prime red, $1,66 a
1,60; domestic red, prime,'sl,6o a 1,66; extra do.
do. 1,65a 1,70; white prime, 1,75a 1,80. Corn,
yellow, prime, 95 a 97q white, prime, 85 a 88c.
Rye; foreign, 75v„ domestic, 65 a 70c. Oats,
Maryland prime, 42c.

wifisKEy_Sasquehanna, 33c in Wads; 35c
in bsls sales. Howard street 30c from wagons;
store price, 35e.

APPLE BRANDY-40c.
BACON-10 a 10i ets.—dull.
LARD-9..f,c—duU.
CATTLE—BEEVES, $6a 7,50; HOGS, $6,-

75 a 7.

From the Columbia Spy of Saturday last.
COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,
Cosvnats, Aug. 18, 1837. 5
WEEKLY REPORT.

Amount ofToll received at this office
per last weekly report, $125,359 53

Amount received during the week
ending this day, 3,456 85

Whole amount received up to
Aug. 19th, - $128,816 08

W C. IWPRERSON, Collector.

PUBLIC NOTIOES.

MOE

To Site 'Sick unit414iricd.
11)R. Bianwnv, the •practitioner of. Morrison'svegetable universal Medicines,and WhO him

never yet failed .to ofFect,a cure in all complaints
and diseases which he has undertaken, or whichhas come under his notice, would hereby givenotice to the inhabitants of this place and its vicin-ity, that he can be consulted sat Mr, Thompson's
StageOffice for a few days, free of charge'withthe exception of Medicines. Those especially af-Sicced with tlie liver complaint, consumption,.coughs, Acc. are invited to give him a call.

Gettystithrg, August 2.5, 1837.

THE VIRGINIA FREE PRESS
IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY •

At Charlestown, Jefferson Cam, . Pts.

eT has a very ecnerritcirculation, not only inCharlestown, H pors Tort v,Shoplier delown,
and their respective neighborhoods,

hut in the Valley of Virg inia,and in other portions
et' the country, lur and wide. It is an old estab-lialmolit, with the Intgest stibsetiption of anyweekly paper in Virginia. The advantages Abr.
ded by it, are now so Well appreciated, that busi
ness men in' all quarters avail themselves of its
columns to make known to the public their wishesand their wants.

August 25, 1837.

Drug Store 7-*
e.,tran SALE.

THE Subscribers (in consequence ofone
ofthem being about to leave the place)

offer for sale their entire Stuck of
1110M3 G'Ai 3 iILIVAq ike

'WITH AN EXCELLENT
Mineral Water Fountain,

All of which are in good order. k'or terms
address.

WM. GILLESPIE & SON.
Gettysburg, August 25, 18:37. 31-20

DELEGATE MEETINGS,
rtralE Democratic Anti-Masons of Adams

Ja- County are respectfully requested to,
meet at their respective places of holding
township Elections on Saturday Me 9th ofSeptember next, to elect TWO DELE—-
GATES from each Township and the Be.
rough ofGeitysburg,to meet inCounty Con
vention at the Courthouse in Gettysburg,
on MONDAY the 11th of the same month,to settle a County Ticket, and make the ne-
cessary arrangements to nominate•a Sena-
torial ticket, to be supported by the Demo.
cratic Anti Masonic Citizens of Adams
County, and this Senatorial District at the
ensuing general election. •KT-It is earnestly desired, that the Town.
ship meetings should be well attended, so as
to secure a full delegation to the Convention,
in order that the views, feelings, and inter.
ests of the several districts may all be well
understood and, represented in that body,and.
a ticket be-put in nomination, in support of
which all the friends of sound Anti-Masonic
principles, and the good and welfare of the
State, can heartily and cordially unite. •

• DANIEL M. SMYSER, „'
'JACOB CASsATT, .

JAMES COOPER, • .

• ROBERT SMITH, •
GEO.'L. FAUSS,
ALLEN ROBINE,TTE, .
JAMES RENSHAW,
WILLIAM REX,
J. D. PAXTON, J 111 IAugust 25, 1837.,

NOICILCIE.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of

JOSHUA SNYDER, late of Hunt-
ington township, Adams county, deceased,
are requested to call with the subscribers
on or before the lst day of September next,
and discharge the same; and those who have
claims against said Estate, are desired to
present them at the same time properly au-
thenticated for sel dement.

• JOHN L. SADLER, Ex,tors.JAMES M'ELWEE,
June 30, 1837.

REMEDY FOR DEAFNESS.

MiR. SCUDDER'S GENUINE ACOUSTIC
' OIL, for Deafness and the Ear in general,

has been need for many years with distinguished
success at bis Eye and Ear infirmary,in theCity
of New York, and is confidently iecommended•as
an extraordinary and wonderful remedy for either
partial or total deafness in all its stages. By the
timely use of this pungent Oil, many .who have
been completely deaf, have been restored to per.
feet hearing after using from ono to four flasks.It is not presented to the public asa nostrum, but
as the prescription of one who- has 'turned his at.
tention exclusively to the Eyo and Ear, and who
pledges his professional reputation upon the sue.
case of this remedy

fl:l"Price (including directions) $1 per flask—-
and for sale by •

Dr.-.1. GILBERT, Gettysburgh.
August 18, 1837.. tf-20

MMOLIN

PUBlffcji NOTICES.
ADAMS:COUNT-Y LYCEUM.

•

A MEETING of the ',ADAMS COUNTYXX LYCUM" will be held- in the Lectors
Room of theLutheran Church in thisplace onTuesday •Eiening,:ing.

at half past 7 o'clork,
CO-A PUBLIC LECTURE will be de-livered-by a member.

The LADIES and GENTLEMEN of the
Borough are respectfuliOnvited to attend.

R. W. MIDDLETON, Seely IAugust 18, 1837.

BARGAINS.
SELLING OFF AT COSTI

V E Subscriber, intending to retire from
the Mercantile business, will dispose

of his ENTIRE STOCK OF

0.00,1DS
AT COST, EITHER WHILESALE OR RETAIL-

CONSISTING OF
DRY GOODS:

Such as blue,black, brown and green Cloths,
Cassitheres, Satinettes, Merinoes, Flannels,
Cords, Muslins, dtc. arc.
Groeeries, Hard-Ware, China,

Glass and Queens-Ware;
AND ALSO

DRUG% Mc PILINTS.
Those desirous of purchasing GREAT

BARGAINS, would do well to call without
delay.' To a wholesale purchaser a REA-
SONABLE CREDIT will be given.

The subscriber Wore for rent his Store
Room, Ware•House and Cellar, situated in
the village of Petersburg, (York Springs,)
all in good order, and possebsion given this
Fall. The location is an excellent one for
the Mercantile business.

THOMAS STEPHENS. '

Petersburg, (Y. S.) Aug. 18,1837. tf-20
FARMERS TAKE NOTICE:
Portable ThrashingMachine

and Horse Power..
T. D. BURRALL'S-PATENT,

Warranted to be thoroughly bulk and
to work well, many haring thrashedfrom
15 to 20,000 bushels, with very little addi
Ilona/ expense for repairs

THE subscribers continue to manufacture
and offer for sale the above valuable

Machines, in &Oa King Street, in the city
ofLancaster, Penn. and hesitate not tosay,
that they are more convenient tomove from
place to place, and can be put up and pro-
pelled with more ease than any similar in.
vention, and in point of doing'execution and
oldurability,they are ready to turn them out
to stand the test with any other portable'
Horse Power and Machine that is in use.—
They therefore invite the public to call and
sue. All orders will be punctually attended to.

PHA RES MEIXELL & CO.
Lancaster, (Pa.) Aug. 18, 1837. 6-20
Thrashing and Cleansing

aldCILIAES.

rillHE Subscriber (from Philadelphia) of
fors to the _Public DavidKnawer's (of

Chester Co.inty, Pa.)
Thrashing and Cleansing

Machine,
Which will thrash and clean all Linda of
Grain from the Straw, Rice not excepted.
And. also,

A •Corn-Shelling Machine.
Any gentleman desirous ofseetug the

above machines, (on a small scale) can do
so by calling at Mr. DrrrsilLisn's tavern.
Certificates can be shewn from the most res-
pectable gentlemen in the StatesofVirginia
and Delaware, who have seen the machines
in operation.

OcrState, County, individual rights, or
single Machine, will be sold on reasonable
terms, by applying to

P. A. UMPHRIES.
tf-19August 11, 1837.

rTHRASHINQ MACHINES.
Krlmportant to Fanners:

TM Subscriber hereby informs the
Farmers of Adams County, that he

has purchased
Everling's Paiented

7.IIR4SIIING JEICILLIVE
and Horse Power,

by which he is , enabled to thrash more
grain thab can be done in the same time by
any other machine in the County. It no so
constructed that itcan easily be taken from
place to place, and requiring but a small
barn to hold it. From 250 to 300
dozen is a day's work, and warranted to
thrash the grain as clean as can bedone in
any other way.

The machine can be seen in opeiation at
any time at his residence in Mountjoy town-
ship, near the turnpike, three miles west of
Littlestown.

As the subscriber has three ofthe above
machines which he is desirous of keeping
in operation, he gives notice that he will
attend at and place in the County and thrash
Rye and Wheat at 3 cents pur bushel, and
Oats at 2 cents. Thoie wishing to have
work dune, will inform him as soon as con-
venient.

The subscriber would also state that
he has on hand several of the above MA-
CHINES, which he will disposeof,togeth-
er with either Barn or Township Bights;
on accommodating terms.

WILLIAM GULDAN.
3ak-18July 21, 1887.

TO DANIEL FLOHR,
of Columbium County, Ohio.

FIPAKE notice, that there to deposited in
AL the Bank of Gettysburg 2275--the

amount paid to Valentine Flohr, deceased,
by the administrator of Jacob Flohr, of In-
diana,as a part ofa legacy due you from
said state,w bush is ready tobe paid toyour
order,aud on which there will be no interest
paid by the undersigned:-

DANIEL MICKLEY, Jr. Der.
August 11, 18.37.' .111-19

ibgdal

.;;!„.4,

-,-; ...

4,4

VILLIIIALIMENTS VORK'afilW
cIirMICE in Ingsby given thStelkettladisgoA'S the above road. that an election *MUheld at the bosom of lir. Jahn Webb, BirBorough of York. ow Tossear vita 5Th WOO:
?maga =mat lOteeloek a. n. forONEPRESUr-',"DENTsod EIGHT DIRECTORS eftcant.!.':'
Pug ,

It is deemed weemeary to state,thii4msearding
to the act meeting the Company, "ao shownshares or stuck abaJ be entitled to gets itirestyelection, or atany gesatel or special, meeting- ofthesaidcmortstr. en Irbil* any testaltemnrummies may have been deeand payalAtAser?than twenty days previously laths said tillet*ek,
or meeting."

It. W. MIDDLETON, Sea'sy,..'.
August4. 1107- tool c`.

Saddles! Saila
SADDLES!
lukvortaut lukvoNtaxititi,t

iu Spvin-sesita. - '•

SaIIIbLESI.

THE Subscriber tespectililly informs the'
Public generally, that he has porches-

ed the Patent Right for making and vending
Spring seated Saddles of the,

Zlk, lag or sr spriiag
the

And also a spring attached to the Girth or
Girths and to the tree. The sai'dle irk madu
with or without a Pommel, just as, per'sens'
may fancy.

„Saddles made upon this plan are meow-.
parably superior to any heretofore in
in point ofstrength, durability and elastiei.
ty, to the horseand rider. The applicatiim
of the spring to the girth is tiroductive bf
ease and conduit to the horse, and protean
him from injuries arising froni violent or
sudden exertions. The Spring is aka)
plicable to LADIES' SADDLES.
Krlt is deemed unneossmary tostate

thing more. The public are invited tocall'
and judgefor themselves.

KrThe Subscriber returns his mats
thanks to his Comers acrd .the Public id.
genets!,fir the very liberal supportextend-
ed to him, and would respectlidly ink* :-
them that he has at all times

to LARGE AND GENII:WM AmisaaTitEarr QF

Saddles, Bridles, ATtSz
gttls,

AND ALL BINDS OF -

Carriage, Wagon and Cart
HARNESS_

&this' Old Stand isBook Baltimore Strefit,.
Geuyaburgh. . -

ar- Apkinds of MAILICETINGAIduni-'
in cxchange for work. •

. .
DAVID 3/'CREARY:

ti-80December 28, 1838.

Look Here!
WEE subscriber wishesto saforin his pat-,
AL rous„ and ethers who may wish to pat-

ronize him in future, that he has recently
purchased Mr. CaMilan's Patent Right for'
the use oft=valuable is:Rowel:mu in uudt,
lug

Spring-seat, *Noe
•

SADDLES
' Notwithstarmfing the prejudices against
these Saddles heretofore, he fiords justifiable-
in saying, that be hopes to gain the confi. :

deuce and patronage adze public—aii he is -
enabled, on the present principle, to =saunaall his saddles without any errtra charge....
That a soft, easy saddle is desirable to;all,-
persons who ride much, and particularly,to.
those who may not be favored with a spy.plealent horse; I presume all perstini4llll-:unhesitatingly patronize the spring saddles,
when they will be assiared as keg as the.
pruchaaermay deemnecessary.

The elasticity oftheSaddle actingin bar.,
mooy with the .symetry of the horse and
rider, not only affords ease to the teen;,-bui-incalculable advantage to the bone. All -

persons of judgment and experience - mit*.know, that a dead, nnelainic weight on at,:
hors is oppressive. The Spring in the
Girth affords the fillowing advantages: ltat' ,Moving or yieldingwith theboree's chestto
breathing,no cramps or cholies or any di*.
ease can rise therefrom. 2d.The girth will
outlast two or three of the common kind,
becausethe yieldingofthespringon the sod-
denexpansion ofthe chest preventsthe girth
from breaking, and saves the rider from fall-
ing; sianyfalls have beenthefivesofbreak..
ing girths.

GENTLEMEN and LADIES are anis,:led to apply, as the little difference in' then
cost of these and the hard Saddles is so trs.
fling, and incomparablewith the difibretuar
in comfort-and safety.

N. B. Saddlaw in the emmilm. can beacconnueleird with Tairaskip ar Ship
Rights at a Myingeast.

IcrThesubscriber returns histheakil to
the public for the very liberal =ppmems.
deb to bite,sad weld tespectrally
he has as all tholes +

A LARDS AND Cm*aL 0.
Saddles, Bridles, 'Martine"Saddle-Ba,ls, Portneauteakir: •

and Trualks;
Carriage, Wagon and (Sort

-HllRNMA,
h every ether tube •is his hissfie Ifiowe. ~,~~t~

.. ,~-.

ocrAll kinds d INIARKETINakiiiii,in examines Sit work stair
EDWIN

enewsbuills, 3 11MI •


